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IACKERS' MEETING
SATURDAY, MAL i;

K 10:30 on Saturday, May 15,
|perry High school, toe last teach
' meeting of tl e session will b<

|l. As many teachers have returnee
viAmo nnnntips th<* remaininsvmw v

phers are asked to make a specia
rt to attend this meeting, as plan:
Inext year will be discussed, trus

rare requested to attend, and ai

In will be discussed, the member;
Le^ Civic association are invited
i program is as follows:
ftroductory remarks, Mr. J. B. Bai

ine, president of Teachers' asso

I'Music.,*
Talk, "Care of the Teeth,'' Dr. P. D

jrooker, of Columbia, ex-presiden
late Detail association.

'Talk, "Competitive Games," Mr. W

Sauls, director of playgrounds, o

harleston.

B U. B. . Dots.
At the last meeting of trie Draytoi
uttierford chapted of the Unite*

raughters of the Confederacy, hel<
H Mrs. Wm. Johnson's, there was ai

^f 91 mom her*
Micuuau^c ui . *

As Memorial day comes on Monda:
His year, it ibas been decided to ha'"'
Kie veterans' dinner postponed unu

Tuesday, tJ:e 11th. Plans for this ar<

Swell under way. The decorating o

the graves will be Sunday afternoo]

previous.
rT"'1 nVlOT>(rO/1 fn

M inert; was 110 aiuia^c viidi.vi »v

"our bale of cotton and we sdld it a

iO cents a pound, thus realizing jus
-'hat we paid for it, $42.90. This, wit]
ther money in til"e treasury, enablei
s to carry a motion to give the $1
sked for the Arlington monument.
Mrs. E. P. Jones was given a demi

> join the chapter at Edgefield. Ou
r>» air era i n Wo altjrw rPSTPtt.PI
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Hkat our efficient president, 'Mrs. J. H

®fest, "had to resign on account of con

Kinued sickness in her family.
The next meeting will be held i:

June, at tl:e hospitable home of Mrs
T. W. Keitt, in the country, to whie
the Drayton Rutherford chapter an

*also the Calvin Crozier chapter ar

mnst rordiallv invited to Dicnic. Th
^ details have not all been arrangec
but Davis' birthday may be celebrate

^writlj public speaking.
Mrs. Jas. Mcintosh read from Mis
utherford's history "The Triumphal

MBouth," snowing that three-fourths c

I all the cotton in tlie world comes froi
I t&e South, three-fourths of all the coj

sacked our store from top to
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to greet the crowds certain to I
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aching 5c
e, soft finish, Poe Visit Oi
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^1 fin more Oxf
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^ than all the st

ous Silk

Ded fingers.
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98c and $1 25 j^kyH
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50 and 75c

STATEMENT.
'* Of the Condition of tl>e Farmers and

Merchants' Bank, Located at Little
1

, Mountain, S. C., at the Close of BusinessMay 1st, 191.).
3 RESOURCES.

'

* Loans and discounts $62,5*24.47
=* Overdrafts 161.53
1 Furnifure and fixtures 1,581.11
5 Banking iiouse 1,806.93
Due from banks and bankers 3,639.80

3 Currency 1,024.00
5 Silver and otLer minor coin. 424.53

. - a-o t/»o or*
Total $(S,AO^.O<

LIABILITIES.
Capital stock paid in $20,000.00
Surprlus fund 6,000.00
Undivided profits, less currentexpenses and taxes

L paid 443.99
i Dividends unpaid 3.00
Individual deposits subject

to check 22,111.04
f Time certificates of deposit. 11,592.98

Cashier's checks 511.36
Bills payable, including certificatesfor money bor1rowed j 17,500.00

1 ,

3 Total $78,162.37
1 STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

County of Newberry..ss.
7 Before me came W. A. Counts, cash-ier of the above named bank, who, beiing duly sworn, says that the above
e and foregoing is a true condition of
* said bank, as shown by the books of
i said bank. W. A. Counts.

Sworn to and subscribed before nie

r t'ais 8t!i day of May, 1915.
t .J. B. Lathan.

t Magistrate,
i Correct.Attest:
3 J. »M. Sease,
a J. B. Derrick,

J. K. Derrick,
11 Directors.

r .

d from the South, the diamond mines in
[.! Arkansas are the finest in the world

i
'

- j U':e Tennessee coal is better than

j Pennsylvania coal, the largest cotton
a warehouse is in Tennessee, the larg5.!est cotton mill in Columbia, the largest

i
h fertilizer plant ;in Charleston, one

d ! countv in Georgia has forty-one differ-
e ent kinds of soil, t'be climate in the
e South is the finest in the world. The

1, South has lived to see that even t'be

d noblest of Iner enemies have acknowledgedthat the principles for which

s she fought were just. Rev. Chas.
it Stowe, Harriett Beecher Stowe's son,
>f said, "Yes, there was rebellion in the

n Civil war, but it was on the part of
il t!:e North against the constitution."
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h bales because they save mo;

be here this week.

Mohawk Sheets
cut to

62c
low Cases, 45x36 cut to

19c

w Parasols at 98c
each

rill put on sale 200 Parasols, worth'
er town at $1.50 and $2.00, May
:e

98c
' Silk Hose at 50c
Hose, black, white and sand,
mid ask you $1.00 for a stocking
ray sale price

50c

ir Big Shoe Dep't
W A

ager of a thousand dollars that we
ords and low cut shoes last week
ores in the town combined.
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No. 6994
Report of the Condition of the Pc

the State of South Carolina, at the
RESO

Loans and discounts (notes held in
Overdrafts, unsecured
U. «S. bonds deposited to secure circul
Subscription to stock of Federal Rese

Less amount unpaid
-All other stocks, including premium
Banking house, $1,639.61; furniture a

Other real estate owned
Due from Federal Reserve bank
Due from approved reserve agents in

cago and St. Louis
Due from banks and bankers (not res

Checks on banks in same city or towi
Outside checks and other cash items
TTVqo 1 mirronpv nir>lrfilc scnrl ppr

Notes of other national banks
Lawful money reserve in bank:

Federal reserve notes
Total coin and certificates
Legal-tender notes

Redemption fund with U. S. treasurer

per cent, on circulation)

Total
LIABI

Capital stock paid in
Surplus fund
Undivided profits

Less current expenses, interest a

Circulating notes
( Due to banks and bankers (other th
| banks and approved reserve age
\ Tl cm c nnnoiH

IS 1 * 1U tiluo uupcuu

Demand deposits:
fndividual deposits subject to che

; Cashier's checks outstanding ...

^Deposits requiring notice or less than
Deposits subject to 30 or more days'
Rediscounts wit 1 Federal Reserve B

Total
State of Sou;:. Carolina. County of

1, R. T. h, cashier of the z

that the above ij'atement is true to

Subscribed an.: sworn to before ie

this 8t'li day o4" -\lay, 1915.
A. B. Wise,
Notary Public.
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The meeting closed with socialhalfhour.in which cake and ice cream

were served.
Mrs. A. J. Bowers,

Press Supt., D. A. R. Chapter.

"MeCrary Exercises Postponed.
On account of the inclement weather

on last Friday evening, the closing exercisesat McCrary School have been

postponed until Wednesday evening,
May 12, 1915.

%

11 May Sales

Qwds Co
r

w

nee and the real reason why w
ley. Thase who were here 1<

"Mary Jans" and "Baby D
Fit.That is Oar Watci

Eveiy train is bringing new fre.c
quick turn and short profit, the
naugh motto.

15 cases Mary Jane an 1 Baby
\v >rth $2.00 and $2.50 ? pair, cut t

White Baby Doll and Canvas
$1.50, cut to only

Misses' White Canvas with Rubl
to 2, worth $1.75 at only

200 Children's Slippeis,, sizes 3 t

to 8 worth 75c and up to $1.25, all
table at choice the pair

3C0 pairs Boys' Knee Pants, wor

a bargain table; cut to pair
\

iu Can't Miss the Store
, i ir lj
&U J

I

K) pie's National Bank, at Prosperity, in
Close of Business May 1st, 1915:
ttRCES.

bank) $168,432.36
141.40

atipn (par value) 6,250.00
irve bank $1,800.00

1,200.00 600.00
on same' 3,785,00 4,385.00
nd fixt'r's 1,789.48 , 3,429.09

4,515.67
1,700.00

New York, Chi-
« ^ Djt)5b.<50

;erve agents) 2,314.68
i as reporting bank 41.00

; 77.32
its 74.91 152.33

400.00.
f

son no

5,562.55
j 1,000.00

' (not more than 5
312.50

OAl R90 fiQ

LITIES
; $25,000.00

4,000.00
. '7,091.06

nd taxes naid 3,182.47 3,908.59
6,250.00

an Federal Reserve
nts 589.10

'

4.00
\

ick 45,011.62
841.63

i 30 days 45,853.27
notice 114.017.S7

lank 5,01)0.00

$204.622.S3
Xewberry. (ss)
-bove named bank, do solemnly swear

t:.e best ot my knowledge and oenei.

^ R. T. Pugh, Cashier,
le Correct.Attest:

T. A. Dominick,
R. L. -Luther,
J. A. C. Kibler,

Directors.
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Moody Bible Institute.
Thirtv-t':.ree men and sixteen women

received diplomas from tfne Moody Bi-

hie institute, of Cnicago, at the graduatingexercises of the winter term.
They represented seventeen different
States, from Massachustts to WashIington and Minnesota to Texas, and

eight foreign countries. Besides these,
sixty-two complete courses in the cor)respondence department, who repre)

! .
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These cool, cris
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eliug suit, being
speoial sale price
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I 9 O You Can i
Ljf In perfect com

chase carries our

i

every honest loss. The "Hartf<
It also serves property owner*

against the dangers of fire,
subject, with separate chapters
Trianiifarhirprs that will bp spnl

If you are not now insured in t\
you insure that you get a

" Har

The Haitford Fire lnsi
Storm Insurance at very rc

J. A. BUR'
NEWBE1

!

sented twenty States and nine foreigr
countries. The graduating address was

delivered by the Rev. Wm. Hay, F. R

G. S., of Winnipeg, on '"The Demands
of the Spiritual Conscience," emphasizingthe imperative necessity ol

evangelism and missionary enterprise
in the name of Christ.

It has now been sixteen years since

tlhe death of D. L. Moody and the institutehas grown steadily year aftei

year. Twelve thousand, nine hundred

and seventy students have been trained
in its day and evening classes, and its

correspondence department, several
hundred of whom have entered the
foreign mission fields under the vari:ous .derominational boards.

I
Plumbers prefer tite piping times oi

peace.
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) Come
r sales is that the world is !

not, should ccmc and see

ace Flcnucing at 49c
hadow Lace Flouncing, cream

j in wide, sale price
49c I

:iser Bleaching I
^rtiser .bleaching, yard wide,
y for

79c
and at 5c Yd
id, smooth quality, free from
le May sale price the yard

5c.
nghams at 5c Yd
iinghams, so much used and
8c, as long as two cases last,
rd

5c
»ach Coat Suits
>p suits are more popular than \

a?ear. Tney are light weight,
excellent wear, an ideal travinexpensiveand serviceable,

1:7 c;n anA «ift nn
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Mways Shop Here
fort of mind because tvery purironclad guarantees

While Ringing
the Alarm

^ is no time to wonder if
m your insurance is all right.
* You should know now.

L Don't put it off for a
day. Look-up your

a If you are insured
in the Hartford Fire
Insurance Company,
of Hartford, Conn.,
you need not worry.

H ^ r or i \j\j years 11

has promptly paid
)rd" insures all classes of property.
5 by telling them how to guard
It has published a book on the
for householders, merchants, and

t free to those who apply for it.
««iii.i.c..j,f* ..

le r iciruui u, j>cc lu u wircu utAi

tford " policy. i

irance Company also writes
»asonable rates.

FON, Agent
RRY, S. C.

i! At tlie Solax.
5 'Billie and Bunnie Mattfoews, singers
. and instrumentalists, are the vaude;;ville attraction at the Solax the first

half of this week.
Fi Everyone thoroughly enjoyed the
' Bon Ton Girls at the Solax last week,

large audiences every night saw their
performances.

It rained out "Wlho Pays?" at the
Airdome last Friday night, so it had

IJ to be shown at the Solax. If you were
not fortunate enough to see it, don't
miss it next Friday.

Don't fail to see "SCiorty" Hamilton
1 at the Solax today, Tuesday, in a

Broncho two reel feature entitled
"Shorty Turns Actor."

! Remember, girls, the onion should
"be omitted from loves' menu.


